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vrea8ntative Harris declared that a

Republican LetfiMatute had given

tithe Islands the Loan Act and that
Hue loan hadgivcn ompioyraun io

tril I - I fTU nn 1
flUHUIUUIUl UltJIlt iUDluou uiuu
by tne Government is distinctly

V provided for in the Oronio Act

Tho Loan Art itself was nicely a

matter of form But when Mr H r

i lis assumes credit lo tho Republican

y Pty for Riviopf ompli ymout to

hundreua of iiiori out oi mat loan

hi uncovers one of tho rotlouebtaota
I atll Cmrrar all ml n ll rf inn Thnu r rr

Xnoney to wmcu i roiorp nrriveu

here in December It has been held
IIf back aver since then1 period averag

ing nine months to date figuriag on
1 the small expsnditures already made

and estimates for the idmediaie

future this monry

j

Why did the R publican party

bold it back 7 It was dene in order

iuat natives end other voters

wifcht have employment during thn
two or tbrae months immediately
preceding elftiou The country
bar lberforf had to pay t New

York ob nt f0000 iu luttmvt TO

HELP OUT TBE RErUBUOAK CAMPAIGN

What do you think f Dial Fibfl

lohemo eh J Little Willie Harris

ought to soak bimeelt in brine bis
argument are already plcUlod

THAT HAMLBI LNQ STEAL

Ny bar Ifullntiiit The Qsrd n

Iltnl UJorrrnl in giving ore lit to

The iNbrpnNDENT for making thoi
first citnplaint against thV Hsnalei
laud dea the Advortiar bsitig ouly

a Rcood It in olhiraod br mny
that laud orergrowi by Uutaoa
are oinsidered roli in soil uihIt
iibiiIi tlio rvik bnph To clear
lantnna rucvm much i i coil to n

poor mHn but b hard continuous
ooustnnt and inrosant attention to
the work of clearing a poor mau
may ovarcome tho difficulty and in

the ond one would have a nioa piece
of property Without water uo

land ie of much use to a poor mau

We admit that the Gardon Island
ought to know moro about Kauai
lends than we do but it acumen t
falls lilt on barf no ground or rooky

soil As air ady reptisd to in tho
last issue a man and porhnpe hi

eonr can very well olesr the land
cheaper than what the rioh can do
toward it with all hit money If
thoso lsndi were putcellod out into
homesteads and the homesteaders
formed a joint stock company for
the purpose of watering them they
oould do it just as well as anybody
else becausethey tie all in it for
their own joint interest and in ouch

a manner own homesteads that they
can well call their own and their
home A principle was inrolvod
and which underlies our argument
that caused ua to lay complaint
against the Governments scheme of

disposing of large tracts that possi-

bly

¬

could have helped out several
families We contend that home
steading Independents would not
have been worse off down there
than braniblebuah BulldtinB would

have been had it bsoii them in ¬

stead

This lantana clearing proposition
was the main cauja that prevented
the Kawaihae leass sale offered by

the Quosna Hospital trusteos to
fail of materialization They over

estimated its value without counting
in their hosts But that was not
the point we eimed at but the prin-

ciple

¬

in the disposal of large tracts
to certain few individuals aa against
the many to be thereby benefitted if

divided up into smaller Inldings
This they ored not ai it would

hove exposed their policy and
frustrated their idea of helping one

another out of any difficulty and

into that of controlling large bpld
i gs for crrtnin purposes

TOPICS OF THE MY

Tho prinoiplo feature of last
nights Republican rjlly was that a

Isro proportion of the audience
were Domocratp nho had gathered
thers out of curiosity and to gain
pointers There were not enough

Republicans presant to get up a do

cent burst of applause

la his published letter re Cecil

Brown A G M Robertson practical
ly says that be would support a

yellow dog if on his ticket That
may Lo one kiud of politics but we

want nope of that brand In a

small community like this it is a

kind of insanity to vote for yellow
dogs tnd wooden men simply
because tbey manage to get on the
party ticket That very thing killed

the nsefulaets oi the Some Rule

Legislature in 1901 and made a
monkey show of trie Republican
Legislature in 1903 IM RspUbli
cane braak away from thair no-

toriously
¬

rotten liokots on this isl-

and

¬

and vote for Dsmoarat who

are in the rare not for poraonol
gain tut for the good of tho coun-

try

Mr Cdcil Brown ought to feel flit-

tered
¬

Last evening Mr John Lane
in a upeech said that he doaa not
qiiHStioD that Up Brown is com ¬

petent for the place as senator for
vliich he a a candidhte It is now

up to somebody to say that Lane is

oompHtent for any plaoe in a legis-

lative
¬

body except perhaps for the
office of chaplain

Geueral Miles is to go on the
stump for Judge Parker Tho re-

buff

¬

given by Roosevelt to the old
war horse at the lime of his retire-

ment
¬

lost n host of friends to the
President and when he begins liis
tour he will he weloomed every-

where

¬

With Grover Cleveland also
on thn stump for him Judge Parker
caunot be said to have modo a bad

start

The Advertiser is now throwing
mud on a number of officials who

were fouud wanting and were turn-

ed

¬

out Tho Thurston organ doesnt
mention that all these officials were
good Republican placed in office
by the Republican party and a fair
sample of what the Territory can
expeot if the Republican party
should remain in power in tho Ter-

ritory
¬

We thank the Advertiser for
its assistance in the campaign to
the Democratic party

Prince Kuhio has had to eat dirt
to his hearts oontent during this
campaign and the climax came last

i

night when heunblushingly referr-
ed

¬

to his imprisonment in 1895wben
Iaukea and Notley were not mixed

up with thn would be revolutionists
Who Mr Princp was it however
who locked you and your royal aunt
and your misguided countrymen
up T It wai the very men you toad-

ied

¬

to last night the men you sat on

the platform with For shame 1

If the cholera has broken out in

Port Arthur the situation will be ¬

come very complicated The Rus-

sians

¬

will surely want to surrender
for life in a besieged city infested
with cholera would be intolerable
But the Japanese army oould not
afford to occupy Port Arthur while
oholera prevails there nor to take
RuBuian prjtoners who may be affect ¬

ed with obolera Should tho disease
brenk out in the Japanese ranks tho
death list would bo even greater
than that oaueed by bulleli

There is some humor in the Re
publican ranks a fact wbioh should
not go unmentioned Mr Hugbep
after referring laat night to Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt as the brigbtvst
star that ever shone in the firm ¬

ament of America said that upon

the Republican party depended the
future of the Territory We have
a strong conviction that the Terri-

tory will get along just as well if

not baiter than under the present
regime if the Demoeritie party was

in power here Hawaii has managed
to get along under all kinds of gov ¬

ernment but we think that for

ruptlon bankruptcy and incompe

tence tho Republican administra-

tion

¬

of Mr Carter it unequalled It
would be batter for our Great Re-

public

¬

if Mr Hughce1 brightest

The Girl I Tfe dy j
will be the woman of to morrow
She doco not Unovf it perhaps
her mother does not funy
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a dirl and the to morrcw
wKfcn she will be a woman
her lifes happiness and
health arc in the balance
If she is to be a full brcAtcd
btrond healthy woman sne
must develop rirjhtly now She
is at a crisis 3ne needs mo

strerfdth more blood to tid
it over Dr Vttltams PinU Pills
for Pale People arc the one
medicine that will dive her
the strcndth and make the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
TALKS TO WOMEN cxtfiains- -

m
in

why these pills are of special benefit
ind dirls A copy will be sent to rcssj
FREH on request

Miss Fronkle Hathaway of Sixteenth Stroet Mlcb eRld
I am 21 j c irs old at 10 1 was pale an weak and illd not Rain un6er tho

doctors caro Oilier treatment brought no better result and by the
tlmol was nlnttcoucro old I tuis sonculc 1 could no- wallc acroin
tho floor 1 was terrlblv emaciated and my skin Imdlst all color
Tho doctor pronounced the dleoaio nnaiinla OnoiC my friends ad ¬

vised me to try Jr Pink Pills for Palo Pcoplo I bought u
box and before I had taken all of the pills 1 found ht lhcr were doing
mo good Appetite Increased and the healthy color becan to show lit
my cheeka and lip I continued to use the pllln unUI 1 had taken fif
teen boxes und found mykolf permanently cured Slnco then 1 havo
had no return of my old trouble and ciinnctromempt when I was so
8trone and as now I know that Dr Williams Plnlc Pills for
Palo People suved m life nnd I bellee that no other medicine could
hae donolt Fuankie II VTHAtr Y Ottawa Umes Holland illch
Look for the full name on the pickajc At druggists or direct from the

Williams Medicine Co Schtncctady N Y 50c per box 6 boxes 250

star would behave like well reg-

ulated

¬

stars do by appearing in the
far distance from tho White House

Thfr budding politician Mr D Ka

lauokalaui Jr who has already in

bis short career sworn allegiance to
a couple of political parties roast-

ed
¬

the Home RuIa party last night
His unfilial conduct must baro brok-

en

¬

his others heart or pocket book

The young man said that tho Home

Rule party stood for everything
that wns backward and unprogrcB
sive and that he bad eeeu many

orooked things done by tho lead-

ers

¬

Considering that the fathqr
of the young man is tbo boss of

tbo Home Rule party he was pee
iiibly in a position oispeaking know-

ingly
¬

about the crooked things of

tbo pxrty he personally organized
Mr E Jr is n proper addition to the
Republican ranks

NOTICE TO SUBSCRII1HRS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD

From and after October 1st next
collections for rental of teluphoiifs
will be made MONTHLY instead ot
QLTARTEttLVaaherotoloro and all
subscribers in arrears are beredy re-

quested to make settlement before
that date iii order to facilitate the
ounnge

A new Telephono directory being
now prepared all personn desiring
telephone service end those sub-
scribers who have changed their
residence or address aineo the lsldirectory was isund urn rpqusted
to communicate vith thn olMjti be
fore the 0th ofOctober 1901

MutdAl TixeiiioneCq- - Ltd
29Jfi tu

THOS LfHDSAK

tog

Call and inspsot tho beautiful and
useful display of roods for pton
cnts or for personal use end adorn ¬

ment
T- - TbiildinK WW Torfc SrBAt

Honolulu Soap Hcmsa
1016 Smith St one door from King

gQ QC PER CASE of 42 48 and
OOUJ R3 bars paohof Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap atpecialtv Inland orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be oorefui to stateQoumber
of ban 2752 tt
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Dr

Fernandez Sod
Importers jind Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steeland Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Faint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

3STos- - 44 ito SO
KHJKTC3- - STREET

Between Huuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEYJBLOCK - - - - P 0BOX748
Telephono Main 189
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JtolegrEmo oan novr bo sont
from Honolulu io any place
on the Inlands of Hawaii
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